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Memory Stones: "You Have Not Passed This Way Before"

Joshua 3:l-17

A generation ago there was a song titled, "Precious Memories, " sung by a
variety of well-known recording artists. But few people reahzed this was
originally an inspirational hymn composed by gospel writer J.B.F. Wright in
1925. The lyrics say it all: "Precious memories, unseefl angels...Sentfrom

somewhere to my soul...How they linger eyer near me...And the sacred past unfold...
(chorus refrain): 'Precious memories, how they linger, how they everflood my soul; In the

stillness of the midntght, precious sacred scenes unfold'...As I travel on life's pathway;

Know not what the years may hold. As I ponder, hope growsfonder...Precious

memoiesflood my soul."

And the ancient Israelites knew fulI well the importance of holding on to
memories. There are numerous accounts in the Bible where memory stones,

or altars were built on sites where momentous events had taken place in
ancient history. Like this account when God's people crossed the Jordan and
entered the Promised Land.

Ten of the tribes would eventually settle in their assigned territories on
the west side of the Jordan, while two and ahalf trrbes (Reuben, Gad and the
half tribe of Manasseh) settled on the eastside whereupon they built avery
large altar. When the other tribes learned of this they were ouffaged andmade
plans to retaliate. But calmer heads prevailed. The trhalleaders to the east

explained: ('If we have built an altar to tum awayfronfoflowing the Lord...then
may the Lord Hinself reqalle of us, But truly we haye done this out of conceru...In
thnes to come yoar sot s may iay to our sorrs, 'What have you to do with the Lord,
the God of Israel?' For the Lord has made the lordan a border between us and
you...Therefore we said, (Let as baild an altar, notfor burnt offerings orfor
sacrifice; bat may it be a witness between us and you and the generations after us,

that we are to perform the seryice of the Lord before Him...so that your sofls firay
not say to our sons, (Yoa haye no portion in the Lord"'[Joshua 22:23-271.
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Yes, memory stones serve as a visible landmark to keep memories alive!

C. S. Lewis once remarked: "Memories should never be thought of as

possessions; it's a desire to remember events long ago, or events that are still

'about to be.' For what was sown in momefitary notice is raised in still
permanence." 1

In the sernon outline provided, it alludes to some amazingsimilarities

between one of the greatest miracles, with thepartrngof the Red Sea, and this

event when God closed offthe waters of the river Jordan.

In this passage, notice both the sequence andthe significance of thrs historic

event. But, before this took place, the Israelites needed to be:

CONSECRATED (repeat).

They needed to be sanctified. To be 'set apart'and blessed by God. Our
passage reads: uThen loshua said to the people, (Consecrate yourcelvesrfor

tomorrow the LORD *ill do wonders atnong yott."

Ceremonial cleansings often took place before making a sacrificial

offering or, as in this case, before a greatand mighty act was to be performed

by God. And this should serve to remind us all that we must always approach

God with a pure and conffite heart.2

Imagine how excited these people must have been at fhe prospect of
finally entering the 'land of promise'! A fulfillment of God's sacred covenant

made to: Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. Previously, an entire generationhad
perished in the wilderness without ever having seen this land of 'milk and

honey'.

In our eagemess to please andto serve the Lord, we sometimes get

aheadof ourselves. We desire to do what's rlght in God's slght. But, if we are

not careful, we can find ourselves gettrngahead of God. It's easy to get caught

up in the moment without taking the time necessary to hear what God desires

1 Wayne Martindale and Jerry Root, editors The Ouotable Lewis (Carol Stream, IL: Tyndale House Publishers,

1990) pg. 358, 425 respectively.

2 No author cited, The Life Apolication Bible (Wheaton, I1.: Tyndale House Publishers, 1991) pg. 336.



for us. This greatold hymn reminds us that we must: "Take time to be holy"t

Once the cleansing ceremony was completed, it then became necessary

for them to: COOPERATE (repeat).

The people were instructed to follow at a safe distance behind the'ark' .

A distance of 2,000 cubits, which is approximately one thousand yards.

Keeping a safe distance was not only to insure their safety, but it was a solemn

reminder thatthe ark was Israel's most holy and sacred treasure.

But this was not just a matenal object. It also had tremendous spiritual

significance. In essence, it represented God's presence and power. The ark

itself was a golden rectangularbox. Etched on top of the lid were two figures

of cherubim facing each other. Inside this box included: the tablets of the Ten

Commandments, a jar of matroa, and Aaton's budded staff. So, in a sense

this, too, was a memory stone!

Our passage speaks of this admonition: uDo not come fleor it, in order that

you firay know the way you shall go, for you haw not Ttassed this way before." This

phrase, ". . .you have not passed this way before" speaks volumes about the path of
each believer's life. We must keep ever before us God's holy Word. We must

follow in the footsteps of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. We may not

always know where He takes us or why. It's not for us to know. But of this we

canbe certann. The Lord knows the path we must take; one which will lead us

ever homeward bound.

And just as God's people were given explicit instructions, Joshua was

given specific instructions for the priests chargedwith carrytngthe ark. The

Lordsaid to Joshua: (...cot flrond the priests who bear the ark of the cotenant,
(When yoa aoffie to the brink of the waters of the Jordan, you shall stand still in the

Iordan,' " The Lord issued further instructions: il...at d when the soles of the

feet of the Tniests bearing the ark of the Lord...shall rest in the waters of the lotdan,

the waters of the lordan shall be cut offfronflnviog, and the waters coming down

fro* above shall stand in one heap."

This command may not seem so very difficult to follow. However, this

episode occurred during the months of April and May when the Jordan was at

flood stage as a result of the melting snow atop Mount Hermon.
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Few things are more terrlfyrngthan aragrngriver during flood stage.

Recently, entire regions of our counffy have experienced severe loss of life due

to floodingandwhere their homes and possessions have been swept away.

The Levitical priests were coflrmandedto firsl step into the water's edge,

before God closed offthe waters some twenty miles upstream at alocation
called Adam fiear the entrance to the Jabbok tributary. The priests charged

with carryngthe ark were to remain in place until the entire nation had

crossed on what miraculously became a dry river bed!

So why would God have chosen this time of year and atthis location to
cross into the Promised Land? One commentary explained: "God chose this

time when the river was at its highest watermark, to demonsffate His abnighty
power...just as He had done forty years earher when that first generation fled
from EgWt. And just as before, as well as on this occasion, the display of
God's power was meant to sffengthen Israel's resolve. It was also intended to

sffike fear inthe hearts of their avowed enemies who vastly outnumbered

them." 3

But once the people were settled on the other side to the nearby city of
Jericho, there remained one final instruction. They were to:

COMMEMORATE (repeat).

They were to commemorate what God had done on their behalf. By

having the ark standing in place, it signifiedthat God was before them and with

them.

There's yet another remarkable similarity between the partngof the Red

Sea and crossing the Jordan River. One commentator remarked: "God parted

the waters of the Red Sea to let the people out of Egypt. Whereas God closed

offthe waters of the Jordan to let His people enter intothe Promised Land.
Thus, God was with them atthe end of their wanderings just as He had been

with them from the beginnktg." n

But our passage doesn't mention building a monument. It might have

slipped your notice, but in verse 12 Joshua said: "Now therefore take twelve men

3 The Life Application Bible pg. 338.
a The Life Apnlication Bible pg. 338.
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frcm the tribes of krael,from each tribe a n afl," There's nothing to tndtcatethat
God instructed Joshua to select twelve men; one from each tribe. But whether
it was by divine revelation, or if Joshua merely presumed to know what must

be done; the impottantthing to remember is that this was an historical event of
epic proportions!

In the following chapter, the Lord said to Joshua: 4...takefor yourselves

twelye nenfrotn the people, one manfrom each tribe, and command theru, saytfig
(Take upfor yourselyes twefue stonesfrom out of the middle of the Jordanrfrom the

place where the priestsfeet are standingfirtn, and carry them over with you, and loy

them down in the lodging ploce where you will lodge tonight"'[Joshua 4:l-31.

Apparently these were not small stones, for it tells us that each man was

to '(...take t It...o stone on his shoulder...so that the stone shall become a nemotisl
to the sons of Israelfrtevgt" [Joshua 4:5 et al.l.

To some this may seem insignificant; especially tn prepatations for
conquering the inhabitants of the land. However, God did not want His
people to lose slght of the factthatHe, and He alone,hadbrought them out of
slavery andhadled them safely into Beulahland.

So what memory stones are you leaving behind for future generations?

I'm not suggestingthatyou should erect a pile of stones! Although I'm sure

there arcplenty of rocks one can find in nearby dried-up riverbeds. But what

we can do is to journal. We can write down all the miraculous things God has

done in our lives. Our wiuress and testimony, our joumals, our entries, might
one day help to convince someone that God is alive. He is real! And if we will
but allow Him, He will surely make away when there seems to be no way!

Let us pray...


